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doubt; nor is it doubting to consider the arguments
urged against it, when there is good reason for doing
sa; but I an speaking af a real doubt, or a wanton
entertainment of objections. Sucb a procedure the
Church denounces, and not only for the reasons wich
I have assigned, but.because.it would be a plain
ab andonment of ber ofice and character to at atLier.

ise. -HIow tan she, wholi as the prerogative of in-
falibit, allew hier chilrei ta daubt' ai hem giftL It
vould be a simple inconsistency in ler, iwho is the sure
oracle ai trutb andi mnessenger of heaven, ta admit of
rebels ta her authority. She simuply does What the
Apostles did before her, whom she bas succeeded.
" IC that despiscethi," says St. Paul, "despiseth not
man, but Gad, who hath aiso given inl us IiIs Holy
Spirit." And St. Jolin, "We are of Goad; he that
knoweth Gd, heareth us; he that is not of God,
iheareth us not ; by this we know the spirit of truth
and the spirit of error." There is a remarkable in-
stance in the Old Testanent also, whichi teaches-us at
once the incongruity ai doubt in those vho make a
religious profession, and te conduct of ie Churchin
'rega'd ta them. When Elias was taken up into iea-

Ven, Eliseus iras the only witness of the miracle
ihen dieu ie came back ta the sons of the Prophets,
tey doubted vhat hadi become of Elias, andtishadto
scarch for him ; and, thoughi they acknowrledged Eli-
seus asb is successor, they in this instance refused to
take his irord. He had struck the waters of Jordan,

they had divided, andi he iad passed over; heresurely
iwas ground enough for faiti and accordinglyI "the
sons of the prophets at Jericho, who were ever against
lüm, seeing it, said, The spirit of Elias ath rested
upon Eliseus ; and they came to meet him, and wor-
shippedi him, falling ta the ground." What coulda
they require more?1 they confessed that Eliseus hat ithe
spirit of his g'reat master, and, lu confessing it,hunplied
that that master was taken airay: yet they proceed,
froin infirmity of mid, ta make a request indicative of
doubt, "Boehold, tiere are ivith thy servants fifty-
strong men, that cain go and search for thy master,
lest perhaps the Spirit of th Lord hath talken hIu p,
and cast himi upon sane nounta nor Lu some valley'>
Now here iras a request ta folloî up a doubt into an
inquir'y; did Eliseus allow il? h eknev perfectly well,
that the inquiry would but end, as it really ended, in
confirmation of the truth, but it iras indulging- a wrong
spirit ta engage in it, andi he would notî allow it.
Thtese religious men were, as he would feel,strangely
inconsistent; they were doubting his ivord who im they
hat just nowi worshipped as a Prophet, and, not only
sa, but they iere doubting his supreme authority, for
they implied that Elias% was still among them. Ac-
cordinglyi he forbad their request ; "lHe said, Send
not." This is what the iorld iould cal] stifling an
inquiry ; it was forsooth, tyrannical and oppressive ta
oblige thiem ta take on hi wiiord what they might as-
certain for themselves; yet he couild not do otherwise
without being unfaithful ta his divine mission, andi
sanctioning thiem in a sin. It is truc, when "lthey
pressed him, lhe consented, and said, Send;" but we1
must not suppose this to be more thaa a concession in
ispleasure, like that wbich Almighty God gave ta

Balaam, who pressed his request in a similar iway.
When Balaam asked to go iith the ancients ofa Moab,
Gad said, "Thou shalt not go with tiem;;" when
Balaan asked H-imI "once more," "aGo said ta him,
Arise, and go irith tieun ;" then it is addedI, "Balaam
went with them, and God ras angry." Hre inlike
manner, the proplhet said, Send; " and they sent fifty
men, and they sought thiree days, but found him not;"
yet, though the inquiry did but prove that Elias was1
removed, Eliseus did not recognize it, even whien it
iras concuded ; I"and lie said te thei, Said I not ta
you, Senti otl?" It is thus Lhat the Church ever
forbids inquhry in those who aiready acknovledge her
authority; but, if they will inquire, she cannot hlinder
it; but fliey s in doing sa.

And now I think you sece, ny brethren, whyinquiry
iorecedes faith, and daes not follow it. Yeu inquired
hefore youm joned the Churchi; you were satisfied, and

God rewarded you iwith the grace of faith ; were you
iowr determined ta inquire further you irould lead us
ta think you had lost it again, for inquiry .and faith
are lu their very nature incompatible. I will add,wrhat is very endent, that no body or person bas a
nîght to your faitli, and a nright ta forbit further in-
quiry, but the Catholic Churchi; and for this single
reason, that no other body even claims tao binfaihibile,
]et alone the proof of such a claim. I-ere is the de-
fet at fest starting, vhiclh disqualifies then, one and
all, fromiever competing with the Churci of Gad.
The rehgions about us, as far from demanding your
faith, actually call on you ta inquire and ta doubt
ri'eely about themselves; they protest tiat they are
but voluntary associations, and would be sorry to b
taken for any thing else; they beg and pray you not
ta muistake their preachers for any thing more than
mcre sinful men, and they invite you to take the Bible
with you ta their sermons, and to judge for yourselves
whetier their doctrine is un accordance ivith it. Then,
as.to the Establishied Relgion, grant that there are
those lu it iio forbidinquiry; yet dare they maintain
that Chrurdh, as they peak, is iiallibe? if net, anti
noa eue daoe, howi tan Lime>' forbidi inquiry', or cdaim Iorn
ut Lthe faiLlh ai an>' ai its membhers ? FaiLli underu'
Ithese circumstances Le not really faith, but obstinacy.
Nom ta thoey commonly' venture ta demfandi itL; the>'
wviii say, negativly', " Do not inquire ;" but ttey'
cannat say' positivly', " tiare faith ;' for in whom arec
thecir nmembe ta have faithb? ai whm caùi the>' sa>',
îndivitdiâ ar calhectian.of men, "«Ho or they' are git-
ed vith infallibility, anti cannot mnisleadius ?" There-
fore, wheon presed te expinu thiemselvoes, they' groondt
their dut>' ai continuante Lu their comunioin, not on
faiLli u it, but an attachmrent ta Lt, wvhicTu je a very
different thmin; ottenr>' diffament, for thora are ver>'

many easos wh the shold.coeln very' great lik-

up- t prin fCtoi teachLag, ts estabiishued

forms, the pure and beautifu l .niso rits pmyefs
its literature, the piety found anong ts members, the
influence of superiors and fiiends it isltorical associ-
ations, its dornestic character, the charm of a:country
life, the remembrance of past years,-there is ail this
and much more-to attach the mnid ta the nàtional
worship. But attachaient is not trust; nor is to obey
the saine as ta look up ta, and t. rely upon n jor do I
think that any thougitfii and educated 'ian can sim-
ply believe or confide in its word.1. I nover uet ny
such person wh o did, or saidi he did, and I do not
think that suchi n person is possible. Its defenders
would believe if they could; but their highest confi-
dence is qualified by a nisgiving. Thèy obey, they
arc silent before the voice of their superiors, they do
not profess to believe. Nothing is clearer than this,
that, if faith in God's ward is necessary for salvation,
the Catholic Church is the onlymeindium of exercising
it.

And now, niy brethîren, ihio are not Catholics, per-
haps you iviil telli me, that, if ail doubt is ta cease
iwhen you becone Catholics, you ought taobe very
sure tiat the Church is fromin Cod before you join it.
Yeu speak truly ; no one should enter the Ciurch
without a finn purmpose of taking ier word in ail mat-
ters of doctrine and mrnais, and that, on the ground
of ber coming directly front the God of Truth. You
mnust look the matter in the face, and count the cost.
If you do not cone in this spirit, you may as iwell nt
coine at ail; bigh and low, learned and ignorant,must
comne ta leara. If you are right as far as this, you
cannot tgo very wvrong ; you have teU foudation ; but,
if you cote in any ioer temper, you had better waiti
till you are otherwise inded. You must come, I
say, ta the Chuirci ta learnu; you must cmine not to
bring your own notions to lier, but with the intention
of ever being a iearner; you must come with the in-
tention ofi making ber your portion and of never leav-
ing Ther. Do Dot coume as an exporanent ; do not
come as you would take sittiags in a chapel, or tickets
for a lecture-room; coine ta her as ta your home, ta
the school of your soul, ta the Mother of Saints, and
ta the vestibule of ieaven. On the other band do neot
distress yourselves with. thoughts whether your faith
will last, ivien you have joined lier ; this is a sugges-i
tion of your Enemyt L hold you back. Hile who lias
begun a good work in you, vill perfect it; He who
bas chosen you, will be faithful ta you ; put your cause
in His hand, wait upon im, and you wxill surely per-
severe. What goodi work will you ever begin, if you
bargain first to sec the end of it? If youwish. te do
al at once, you will do nothing; h lias done half the
work, who has begun it well ; you ill not gain your
Lord's praise at the final reckoning by hiding His tal-
ent. No; whIen He brings you from error ta truth,g
He wilil have done the more diflicult work, (if aught1
is difficult t Hlim,) and surely lie will preserve you .
from returning fron truth ta eror. Take the expe-1
rience of those iho have gone before you in the same1
course; they huad niany foars that their faith would1
fail them, before taking the great step, butthose fears
vanishied on their taking it ; they lad fears, before
the grace of faith, lest, after receiving it, they shoutld
lose it again ; none, (except on the ground of their
gen~erai frailness,) after it ias actually given.

Be convinced in your reason that the Catholic
Church is a teacher sent to you from God, and it is
enough. I do not w'ish you ta join her, till you' are.1
If you are half convinced, pray for a full conviction,
and wait till you have it. It is better indeed ta cone
quickly, but better sloily than carelessly ; and sorie-
times, ne the proverb goes, the more haste, the worse
speed. Only he sure tiat the delay is net fron any
faulit ofyours,iwhich you can renedy. God deals with:
us very diutferently; conviction comes slowly ta soine,
quickly ta others; in soine it is the result of imuel
thought and inany arguments, in others it coines
promptly and decisively. One man is convinced at
once, as l the instance described by St. Paul " If
ail prophesy," hensays, speaking iofexposition of doc-
trine, "and there coine in one that beieveth net, or
one unlearneci, lue is convinced of ail, he is judged of
ail. The secrets of his eart are made inanifest ; and
so falling dowi on hie face, hie wil ivorisip iGod, and
say tiat God is aniong you of a truth." The case is
the saine now; some men are convertedi mercly by
entering a Catholic Church; others are converted by
reading one book ; oTiers by one doctrine. Tiiey
feel the weigt of their sins, and they see that that
religion must co 'me froi God, which alone bas the
nieans of forgiviug ithenu. Or they are touched and
overcome by the evident sanctity, beauty, and (as I
may say) fragrance of the Catolie Religion. Or
they long for a guide anuid the strifo f tongues; and
the very doctrine of tie Churc about faiti, whichi is
so bard t many, is conviction ta them. Others, again,
hear many objections to the Church, and flloir at
the iwole subject far and ide ; conviction can
scarcely corne ta thema except as at the end of a long
inqi>ry. As Lu a court of justice, one man's inno-
cence inay be proved at once, anotier's is the resultf
of a carefuil investigation ; one lias nothing in his con-
duct or character ta explainit, anothor lias many' pro-
comptions agaiast lhum at first sight: sa H-oi>' Chiurch
presents herelf very. duiferently' ta tifferontamindse irbo
are contemplating lier frnom writhut. Cati deals writht
'them differently, but, ifLthe>' are faithful' ta their light,
at last, la their aira timeo, tough it inay ho a different
Lime ta each, Ho brings themn te that anc anthe Uisamea
state ai mid, ver>' defmnite anti not Lato emistaken,
wre eall convicion. The>' wiil bave no dioubt, irhat-
erer difficulties shall attnch ta the truthu, that the
Chuurch ls from Godi; they' ma>' nat ho able ta an-
csver tihis objoctioni or that, bot they' wvii ho certain
ID epite ai themu.

Ibis is a point whbicb shouldi ever te kept ianviw:
conviction is a state ai mind, anti iL Le someothing ho-
yendi anti distinct from the more arguments ai wvhich
Lt LesLihe recuit; Lt daoes not vary' withm their strengthb
or their numbers. Arguients tend ta n conclusion,

1
and wben he arguments are stronger, the conclusion
is clearer ; but ,conviction may be feit as strongly in
consequence of a elear conclusion as of one ivliiesl.
clearer. A man inay be so sure upon six reasons,
that he does not need a seventh,lnor would feel surer
if he had it. Andsoas regards the catholic Churci:
men are convinced lin very various ways, what con-
vinces one, does not convince another ; but this is an
.acàklent; the ime comes any how, sooner or later,
wlién a man ought to be convinced, and is convinced,
and then le is bound not to iait for any more argu-
ments, though they are producible. He wili be in a
condition to refuse more arguments, and ivili perhaps
own that ho bas heard enough; ho daces not wish to
read or think more, his mind is quite made up. Tien
it is his duty to join the Churclh at once; he must not
delay ; let him be.cautious in counsel, but prompt h
execution. This it is that makes Catholics so anxi-
ous about him : it is not that they wish him to be pre-
cipitate ; but, knowing the temptations which the evil
one ever throvs in ouir way, they are lovingly anxious
for his soul, lest lie bas come to the point of convic-
tion, and is passing it, and is losing his chance of con-
version. If so, it may never return; God bas not
chosen every one to salvation: it is a rare gift to be
a Catholic ; it iay be offered us once in our lives and
never again ; and, if we have not seized on thIe lac-
cepted time," nor known "in our day the things
whici belong unto our peace," O the misery for us !
What shal he bo able to say, when death comes, and
we are not converted, and it is directty and immediate-
ly our own doing that wre are not ?

0Wisdom crieth abroad, she lifteth up ber voie ein
the streets IHoiv long, ye little ones, love ye child-
islness? and fools desire -what is harmiful to them, and
the unwise hite knowledge? Turn ye at My re-
proof ; behold, I will bring forth to you My Spirit,
and I irill shoiw My words unto you. Because I have
caiied, and ye refused, I stretcbed out My band, and
there iras none wiho regarded, and ye despised all My
counsel and.neglected My chidings; I alsoi vill laugh
in your destruction, and will mock when your fear
coueth ; when a sudden storn shall rush on you, and
destruction shall thicken as a tempest, irhen tribula-
tion and straitness shall cone upon you. Then shall
they cati on Me, and I will not hear ; they shall rise
betimes, but they shall not fnd Me; for that they
hated discipline, and took not on them the fear of the
Lord, nor acquiesced in My counsel, but made light of
My reproof, therefore shall they eat the fruit of their
own vay, and be filledi vith their own cevices."

O the misery for us, as mnany of us as are in that
number! O the aiwful thought for all eternity, O ithe
remorseful sting, "I iwas called, I might have answer-
ed, and I did not." And O the blessedness, if ire
can look back on the time of trial, wben fi4ends in-
plored and enemies seoffed, and say,--The misery for
mie, not now, but which would have been, lhad I not
followed o, liad I hung back, when Christ calied! O
the utter confusion of mind, the wreck of faiti and
opinion, the blackness and void, the dreary scepticism,
the hiopelessness, wlhich vould have been my lot, the
pledge of the outer darkness ta come, hal I been
afraid to folloi HiminI t1have lost friends, I have
ost the world, but I have guined Him, wo gives in
Hîinself houses and brethren and sisters and mothers
and children and lands a hundred fold ; I ave lost the
perishable, and gained the Infinite; I have lost time,
and I have gained eternity; "O Lord, my God, Iain
Thy serVant and the son of Thine handnaid ; Thou
hast broken ny bonds. I will sacrifice to Tihee the
sacrifice of praise, and I iwili call on the Naie of the
Lord."

CATHOLIC I N T E L L I G E NC E,

THE CATHOLTC UNIVERSITY OF
IRELAND.

(From the Tablet.)
WVe rejoice to be enabled to lay before our readers1

the following important oflicial document, announcing1
that the initiative steps have been taken for foundingi
the Catholic University. Certainly, the Catholics of
Ireland oie a great debt of gratitude to their illustri-j
ous Prelates for the promptness and zeal with whichi
they are consulting for the holy education of the
youth of this country for the present and future ge-i
nerations. As wili be perceived, a comnittec and
secretaries have been appointed; meetings of com-i
mittee arranged to bc held; an address forthcoiing
ta the Catholics of Ireland; regular monthly collet-1
tions appointed to be made; and an account opcned1
in the 1-libernian Bank, in the name of the four Arch-'
bishops, wvhere the Faithifuil maylodge donations to-1
wards this great and holy design. Thuse v see thati
the foundations are being laid of a great national in-i
stitution, whence, by the blessings of Ainighty God,1
for centuries to come, the light of Catholic Faith and
sound learning will emanate, not for Ireland only, but
for the general good of Catholicity in Anerica and
the world at large

PERMANENT cOMMITTEE F'OR ESTADLISI!ING A
SCATHOLTC UNITERS ITY IN IRELAND.

Tho following Archbiehaps anti Biehoaps, tira from
cach ai the four prarinces, were appointed b>' the
Synodi ai Thurles as a Tpermancnt Conmmittee for car-
rying into executon the important praject aofestab-»
Tishuing a Cathoilia University mn .Irehaud, wxiÉth power
ta namne as mombere ai the Comnmittee anc Clergyman
andi o.eiaymian cach:-

The Most Rer. Dr. Cullen,
The Most Rer.. Dr. Murîra',
Tho Most Rer. Dr. Siattery',
The Most Rev'. Dr. M'Haie,
The-Righit Rev. Dm. Cantweit
The Righit Rer. Dr. IHaiy,
The Right lier. Dr. Foran,
The Right lier. 1Dr. Derry.

The Rev. Patrieck Leahy, President af the Collee

of Thurles, iras appointed Secretary ta the Com-
mttee.

LoNoN, Oct. 9.-Letters Vere received yester-
day from Dr. Wiseman, announcing his elevation to
the dignity of Cardinal and Arcbbishop of West-
minster, at the Consisteryl heldu n the 30th ult. You
will thus see that the Hierarchy is defluitely estab-
lished, and the severai Vicars-Apostohli are, by the
Papal Brief, translated ta their respective Sees.-
Cardinal Wiseman deciares his intention of returning
home in the course of a few weeks, and is expected
bere by the middle of November. It is impossible
to calculate the effects of this nost important men-
sure ; but the suddemrnway in which, at last, it bas
been brought about, gives it an additional interest.-
The Vicar-General has issueid an aiddress ta the Clergy
of the District, announcing this change in the Eccie-
siastical regimen, and- renewing,iin the naine and by
the authority of his Eminence, Most of the faculties
previously granted to the Priests. In the course of
next week, a Pastoral is expected from the Cardinal-
Arclhbish.op.-Correspondent of Tablet.

PRESTON, Oct. 8.-The Festival of the Holy -
Rosary of the Blessed Virgin lary wras celebrated
with great devotion at Preston on Sunday last. At
St. Augustine's, where a numerous and increasing
Confratenity of the Living Rosary is establishled, all
.the meinbers, and other devout clients of Mary, re-
ceived the Holy Communion, iwhich was administered
that moring three several tinmes to four lhundred peo-
pIle, at half-past seven, and at the eiglit andine
o'clock Masses.--.-b.

SCOTLAND.
TIE REENOcK PARocHIAL BoARD-QUESTION 0F

TOLEIATION.
[The following important letter bas been addressed

by the Rev. 2dmr Danaher to the editor of the Green-
oc/k AIdvertiser, on the late meeting hield by the Pa-
rochial Board anthe question (we mn> use tte word
ver>' broadi>') af talcrating Caushaticisrn in the wverk-
house.-Ed. Tablet:-]

" Greenock, 28th Sept., 1850.
'Sir-I hope you il allow me to correct a mis-

statement whici Mr. Alison is stated ta have made,
in your report of the last monthly meeting of the
Greenock Parochial Board. He says-' The Roman
Catholics nunmiber about one-sixth of the entire popu-
lation of Greenock ;' and insinuates that they have
no school accommodation except, as he seemngly re-
marks, Ithe paitry rooni at the chapel.'

" Now, I do not behieve the Cathoie congregation
of this town number above fie 'thousand ; they are,
I believe, the poorest Lu the town ; yet im this poor
congregation there are seven Catholie schools, and
not one, as Mr. Allison ivould have it. In these
seven sechools there are over four hîndred children-
all Catholics-receiving instructions daily ; so that,
if the very limited means of the Catiolie congrega-
tton of this ton be taken Lmto account, they dvil not
be found behind many of the congregations lu the
ihree parishes of Greenocki the cause of education.

"If Mr. Allison means that the three Indred
chiiren lie speaks of as receiving instructions at Mr.
Iarmies' free school are Catholies, his staternent is
jist as unfounded as the former, and entitled to the
saine amount of credit. Mr. Allison very kindly in-
farins the Cathohes, at the end of abis oration, that
they are at liberty to take them naltogether to them-
selves. This we do not feet inciiied to do whilst we
pay taxes for their support Lu the poorhouse, and
xvbilst the lav, if but properly adinimîstered, protects
then froum the intolerant interference, in imatters of
conscience and religion, of such men as Mr. Allison.

" The chairman is reported to have said ' he could
not beieve th eRoman Catiloie Priet n'as sworn to
looki alLer the oducatianal traLinagoaf Lie eiîiltiien ie
Tuad baptised.' In thisl his belie is correct. Hei
not sworn ta do any such tihing; but ie does not feel
himself the less bound, on that account, to see that
they are brouglit up in the profession of thnt religion
in whichi they vere baptised. And hence it is that
there are so mnany Catholic schools through itme town,
notwithstanding our very limitedl means ; and ence it
is, too, that I will avail myself of every form of law
ta prevent the chairman, or any other man, ta bring
up the Catholic children in the poorbouse in any othier
forma of belief except that in iwiech they were bap-
tised. In every congreg-ation, I regret to say, per-
sons vili be found who are ignorant; it is by no
means peculiar to the Catholies. 1, too, in iy visits
throogh the toir, nam in as good a position as any
Relief Committee ta understand the amount of igno-
rance that prevails; and I might state that it was not
one, but many', w/to were not Catholics, I met with,
ivho were never inside the doors of ither a school-
bouse or a church, and who cotild neither rend, nor
spell, nor teli ho created then.

" Now, I do not say the chairman is to blame for
this; but, it would appeaur ta me, lue oughît to ferret
out such cases as these before he interfcres with the
Priest iu the religious tmRining aiflthe few Cathalic
orpmans wvhom neceesity' bas compelledi ta seek relief
lana poorboulse.

"hihechaimnan is repartoed ta Tiare saidi, ini reply'
ta a question put b>' Mm. O'Neill--' I sa>' decidedly'
thuat theose children arc ai ano religiaus persuasion, and
shouldi nat be interferedi with titi they are capable ai
kuowing iwhat le or wvhat je not religious truthi.

"Neow, if Lt ho thc systemul ime porhmouse ta toach
Lte childiren no religious persuasion whiatsoeveot, hoxv
canit IL hoexpectedi that the>' iiTl ho ever able ta know
religious truthis ?-r, le the chairmnan botter pleasedi
ihat thîese childiren shouldi gràîw up la total ignorance
ai religious truth, flan that the Priet shouldi teachi
thuemtheir dot>' ta Godi anti man ? But his is nat
Lime casa, notwithmstanding the chnirnman's asser-tidn;.
ior the tmutb is, Lime Roman Cathoic orphan cildren
af tho poorhouse arc allod to tbe prosent at thé in-


